
Metzler Ranch Xeriscape Information and Guidelines 

In'an effort to promote the town of castle Rock"s water conservation initiativesJ and to maintain 
the integrity and aesthetics ofMetzler Ranch, the Home Owner's Association is providing the 
following information and guidelines for xeric landscape renovations. 

Xeriscaping offers a way to have beautiful, livable la.n&capes without excess water use. Xeriscape 
does not mean landscaping with rocks and cacti. Drought-tolerant plants work best in mast 
xeriscape plans. The most basic principles ofxeriscaping are to use plants that can thrivewith little 
supplemental water. 

All landscape renovations must be approved by the ROA Design Committee. To download an 
application. visit wh,\\\metzl erraot'hhQ<l,rom/design t<!\it:'\\' fotrn.pdr: 

The concept of Xeriscape is based on seven principles: 

1) 	Planning &: Designing: drawplans to scale, list plant names and container sizes. 
These are the minimum si2es required by the city of Castle Rock. 

a} 	 Deciduous trees: at l~ two (2) • ca1ipez

b) 	 Conif'e:n:ru.s trees shallbe at least six (6) feettall. 

c} 	 Shrubs Shan be five..gaD.on container size. 

d) 	 Perennials shall be one-ga1lon i:Olltainerme. 

e) 	 Ground covers/vinC$ than be spaced to provide eighty percent (So%) ground plane eoverage within 3 
years. 

2) Soil Improvement: son amendments ean enhance the health 8r: growing capabilities by improving 
water d.rairutge and water holding capacity. Minjmum town reqnirements are 3 CII. yds. organic.matter per 
1,000 iq. feet. This organic mattershould be rototilled into the soll to a minimum depth of 4 inches. 

3} 	 Limit turfareas: keep turfto a minimnm or use alternatives such as ground ccvers or other low 
water plants. Choose lower water turfs,lilre canadian Blue Fescue, Blue Grams. grass or Buffalo grass. 

4) 	 Water e:ffi.ci.ently: water deeply. infrequently to develop a. deep rootsystem. Place planu with 
similar watering needs in clusters. Use one or more areas (oases) ofhigh density. high-eolor plants as the 
focal point ofthe design. 

S} 	 Wise plant selection: Select201lingplants appropriate for climate and species indigenous to Castle 
Roclc. Visit www,planme!ect.Qf'i .www,parlq:ronline.Qrg(mdex.JfiPx?NID=29S. Qr WWW.ctgoy,com ror help 
in plant selet.1ioD. 

" 
6) 	 Mulch to reduce evaporation and weed growth: Mulcb holds moisture in soil. reduces 

weed growth, slows erosion & beautifies your landscape. Mulches should be applied to at least a 4" depth, 
preferably 4-6-. Rock n,tulches shouldbe used sparingly andis diseau.raged because they raise the soil 
temperature and evaporation rates. De5igo& using 100% rock mulch will not be approved. 

7) 	 Maintenance: a xeric.scape landscape means low maintenance, but not zero maintenance. 

.>f At Planting Installation: 

• 	 A minimum of 4096 ofthe xeriscape area shall be landscaped \\ith "long-lived- live plantings (perennials, 
shrubs, trees) that are drought tolerant. 

• 	 Amaximum of 60% of non-living durable limdSCapeiilatel:iali l!h2.ll beincluded in Xerlscape landsCapirig'crocI<;" 
mulch, etc). 4 After 3 years establishment: 

• 	 A minimum of 50~ of the xeriscape area sball be1a.ndscaped with live plantings (xeric perennials. shrubs, trees 
and xeric turf. 

• 	 A maximum of 50% of non-living landscape materials shall be included in xerlscape landscaping (rock, mulch). 
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